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/oorn ti.e ?ocd,Ve

Charles Levitan

I"ellou, Auxiliarists :

How frany times have you tr-rrned to the first pagcs of c.G. ]05 and read thc

objectives of the Auxiliary? Or morc realistically put tl.rem into your own words as

you explained ''\What is the Auxiliary" to a potential member that you are soliciting.

You'vc olten heard the cxpression "That man really koows his business " It

rcflects respect for a man's knou,ledge or ability gained from long experiencc or

recognized leadership in a trade. profession or sPort'

\6lhen srch a man and hundrcds like him in similar activities join together for

ir comlron obiectivc, mucl-r good comes of iheir open.liscussions ancl cont'inual

cxchange of idcls.

Througl.r such pLrblic spirited rrssociatiorls, grouPS like ours flourish and gain

strength and confidcnce in our cfforts.

In the 22 years the Auxiliary has bcen cstablishecl, it has become a most valr'r-

ablc r-ron-military, volunteer advisory grouP. lt can really bc said of ottr members,

"Those men reelll' knos' their busincss."

Primarily, tl.rc purpose of the Auxiliarl,is to prornote safe boating on thc

$,atcr\,\,rlys of'ou, ,-r"1io,-t for small crafi, and to zrid and assist our pareni organiza-

tion, so ir-r the event of ln em.rgency \\'(: are prepared'

your District has attainecl a membcrship of 1S15, consisting of tl Flotillas

u,ith 1 197 facjlities available. it is large, but as a represcntative SrouP in this great

;rncl strategic area it is f,rr too small. In the interest of "Safe Boating" your District

should be at least double yoLrr strength.

\7on't you jorr.r in the u.ork of incrcasing the membership of your District?'

Have each onc of you selcct one of your friends or business associates u'ho would

enjoy your activities and ir.rvite hiffr to attend your next Flotilla meeting.

IF EACH MEMBER \rILL SECURE JUST oNE ADDITIONAL MEMBER,

N(E CAN OBTAIN OUR GOALI

FLYYOURBLUEENSIGNPROUDLYIITISTHE"OSCAR"OI-SATTE
BOATING.

Bcst rc.qards,

CHARLES E. LEVITAN
National Vice-Commodore
U.S. Coast Gr.rard Auxiliary
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By Bill Wall
,i\uxiliary public relations in tl.re $flilmington Lrtex Etot a real shot io lhe arm

irlren Cclr. William Zinck openecl the Corrst Gtrard Cutter Half Moon to the general
public al. the Wilmington Marinc Terminal or.r Saturday 1t August, L9(r2.

The event had been given ri,ide publicity by both raclio and ne\\'sPaPcr covcrage
.luring the previor.r.s u.eek. This cor,lpled r'vith favoreble weather resulted in an excel-
lent turnout. Although no formal count wils madc it is estimatecl tbat well over a

thousancl V/ilmington tou'nspc-ople took adver.rtage of the opportunity to inspect an

oce.Ln going Coast Guard Cutter at first hand
AlthoLrgh it had been anoounced that the ship rvould be open Irom one until

seven P.M. the first i.isitors arrived et dockside by ten in tl're rnorning. Since cleaoing
opcrations \\,ere still in progress, they u,ere invite,-l to make themselves comfortable
on the ftrn tail ur.rlil the ship r.r'as ready for visitors. The shou'got uncler way et 11:00
hours and it 'u,as ir real show I

As visitors carne eborrd thev uere greeterl by tht Olficer of the Deck and after'
signing in u'cre assigne.i a searnan to escorL them about thc vessel. One or more sea-

lren \\rere statior-reci at each major point of intcrest to explain the area to the visitors.
The u,hole operation u'as beautifully organizeri ancl thc crou,cl rvas movecl along as

smoothly as thongl-r it rvtrs an every,dey operation for the crer.r'.

C.I.(-. rppearecl to be in full operation rvitl.r both radio nnd raclar e<piprnent in
.Lction. The briclge u,as manned and the various fr-rnctions in this area were exPlained
irrr.l/or demonstrated in detail. Visitors were shoq,n the operation of the "hedgehog"

on thc forwirrd deck ;rnd ther.r allou'ell b go through the turret of the live inch gun.
"Don't lire tl.re weapon, pleasel"

The hit of the shou', at lcast for thc srnrrll ir1', r.vere the two twin mount 40mm
BOITORS irnti.rircrrft guns on the after deck TI.re starboard guns were swuog and

to vlcate the seats for thc n
.ilq' occrLrrecl during the cltry. stung by a bee.

to the clispensrri' s herc- tire in short order.
.rskecl hou hc felt. his repll' ne rrnd I killed

he beel"
One young fellorv of rbotrt four uas hrrring the tirne of his tife urrtil he sud-

,lenly realized thei his parents, u'ho l'ere sho*'ing some \\eir at ihis.stagc, u'ere head-
ing him toq,ard the gangwav. \7her.r he realize,.l he u'as lbout to leave the ship he
let olrt a r.vail like a 6re sircn. His father l.ra.1 to picir hirn Lrp and bodity c:rrry him tci

the crrr. The Skipper remarked ro his Exec.. "Looks es though you hacl better break
rrut the rccrrLiling forrns "

It srrs ir great clal' an,.l (-omtnlttder Zinck. ri'e therrk lou I

\Vant to Motor on Delaware?
Takr a drive do'r,n to the lake. If the

u,ater looks good, just drive right in.
That's what you can do u,ith an Amphi-
car. On land, the Amphicar is a trim
sr.rb-compaci convertible that boasts a

cruising speed of 8i mph. On water, it
is a comfortable four-scat boat that
makes about 15 knots.

The amphibiolrs auto was invented in
Germany 1) years ago. More recently,
ln American 6rm bought rights to the
boat-car and is producing it in \West

Germany for thc American market.
Powered by a f our-cylinder, u'ater-

cooled Triumph (British) eogine, the
Amphicar is being advertised as "the
car that swims." Turning the auto into
a boat is simple. Bolts on the two doors
make the r.ehicle wate r tight. The
e ngir-re is rear-mounted and protected
f rom water.

As soon as the car is in the water, a

switch le.'r'er near the four-gear shift
puts the auto into \\,ater gear with one
foru'ard and one reverse speed. The
Amphicar is equipped with all safety
devices required by the U.S. Coast
Guard.

To get back on land, the rear wheels
and twin propellers are used at the same
time. Agents say the car can be used in
salt u'ater but they don't recommend it

Manufacturers claim the car n ill get
Lrp to 32 miles per gallon on land and
one gallon is good for about 1ly' l.rcurs
in the water.

BUT WHERE DO YOU PUT THE DECAL?
Thar perplexing problem confronts Art Ash-
baugh, Training Officer of Flotilla 6l as he
examines the new Amphicar on display re-
cently in Trenton.

The stability of the new Amphicar is attended
to as Vice-Commodore BilI Garry is taken for
l cruise, r'ithout evidence of a starboard list

<)r !\'as it agroundT

I'OPSIDE GOES ABROAD
r.r Advcrtising A.f.A., ''I'oP

sirlc' st cxhibition of pei, Taiwan.
of tl'rc Republ ded the olTicial

invit a display of ca sreels. ett:., and

thel'.rsk clrr.rssist.rncc ir-r n-reking their first exhibit il success.
Thc Eclitor

HAIF MOON HOLDS OPEN HOUSE

-1j.4* _ y
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FORERUNNERS OF THE CUTTER FLEET
by Rear Admiral Stephen H. Evans, U.S.C.G.

\Torlaway & Creator
b1' Frederick \(orles, Jr.

'l'lse tlr,,q "lf''otllu'.t)'1" Originatecl in t9-ll aboard ti.rc

CGC GAI-ATEA in the North Atlantic. I started out by r-rsing

ihe dog to decorate cnvelopes the crenmembers u'crc mailing
home .

The cartoort hes appe.rrecl in "STARS AND STRIPES"
.he Coast Guar.1 Mageiine, meuy district publications and on

HeadquzLrters ir-rforrr.red me th.rt I might be going. out to
rhe \Worldi [irrir at Se:Lttle in August to do lhe same thing at

thc Coast Gurrd exhibit there.
,lla: I c.rme irrto the CG in i9'12. (Inciclently with Ceaser

.Lbout rnotorborrt s:.fe show to plug
recruiting, both for t manl' shows

have been Prrt on to
The cirloor.rs I These u'ere

used b1' the 2ncl distrrct. Neu'spapers irll over-the district ran

these claltoons in a series as the srrfety hint of the week, e[c.

Anyone crtn r-l:te thet-n ancl mlny bolting mirgazines :rncl neu's-

p,rpers have.
I have doLre .r lot of u'orli rvith the Coast Guard Auxiliari'

in the 2ncl district ancl here in the llth As a maLter of fact, I

rng afljcle

had been met, in some clegree at least, b1

tttms acting under an assumed administrativc
approval of the organic act. For perspective.
Ilii that Hamilton, as first Secretary of thc

Iurther persuaded Congress to authorize the establishment oi
,,n ,r-.d force irflolt. -Thc first "revenue cutters" under thc
organic .rct approled j August 1790 u'ere ir.r operation b1'

t i9t; collectii'il1', they constltutecl the (-oast Guard's rrncestral

rn antiquarian bi' the Academy for its collection, is in excellent
conditior-r. ts is the sigr.rature "Alex Hamilton.' In it' the

Secrctzrry not only taitll'admits the operational justilication for
customs-enforcement vessels in some localities but also exer-

cises his ou'n administrative authoritl' by reprimanding the

collector for failing to lustify the need before buying a vessel

for Bath. Said hc:
have scarce thought to read them over. '

''Sir-Your letter of lhe 18th NIay has been duly rcceived'
.rnd I learn from it that you have purchirsed a boat'for the

purpose of have in some

instinces on the purcl.rase of
open boats Possible that it
niight not h this Permission

(CorrtirrLre.l ort Prtgc 12)

4
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NE\rS N' VIEWS
Election time is drau'ing

near. It hardly seems possible
that a year has passed so quicklY.
Glancing at the calendar I am
reassurcd that of a certaintY it
has. This annual event is Pcr-
haps the most imPortant ac-

tivity of thc year in the Aux-
iliary. It affects directly every
phase of Auxili.rry.rffairs for
ihe yer 1961. The people you
elect to officc now will be the
"bell-cou's" for the entire

C<lmm. Nunemaker

STARS & TRIPE
Holv man1, Iivcs have yoLr

sl'erl recently ?, I'll bet you have
no ideal Unfortunately, there
is no u'ay to record "probablcs "

Thc mott r'.tlLrlbl. f LLncrion

of lhe Corst Guarcl Auxiliary is

tl'rc prevention of en emcrgenc)'
situetion bcfore it bas a chancc
to happen Many of lhe stu-
Jcnri you h.rvc t.tught in Your
PLrblic Instructiou courses are
;rlive today becattse you taught

organization ancl wherever they lead thc organizetion u'ill
follou,. So t]ris is a time for scrious consideration. For those
officers bowing or-Lt of olTice or moving up to higher office
it is not the tirnc for laying aside responsibility but ratl.rer oI
.rssuming more. One of lirc ctrrdintrl responsibilities is thaL
of providing for a :;uccessor. This must not be avoided.
Much carc rrnd consideretion should be given bo the selection
of crrncl idates rrnd it falls upon tl.rc shoLrlders of incumbent
officers to see thal this is done

The responsibility does not rest solely on the e.lectcc'l

oficers. \While in most instances the nomination of candi-
dates is a r-ommittce function thc election, or rejectior-r, is the
.luty of the membcrship. The voice of the mernbers must bc
heard if the organiziition is to devclop vitaiity in its leadcr-
ship as rvell as its programs. So you, the member, Mr.
Typical Auxiliarist, mr-rst teke an active and substantial roll
in the importenb flotilla, division, ;Lnd district affairs that are
coming up in the next feu, months. On these results, depencl
the sr,rccess or feilure of thr Auxiliary program in 1961.

Io a Iast minute check of cLrr CME results, u,hich rcflect
Iater totals than eppear in Bob l,{orris'cohrmn, I lind that
.rs of 3l August thc totals exceed any cver reached in this
clistrict. We have alrcady surpassed the previor-rs high set
iast yeer. My heartiest congratulations to all of you u'ho
contributed to this excellc-nt accomplishment. I u'ould hor'-
ever like to rcernphasize the message that Bob Morris scnt
out to the Ex,rminers lasl montl.r. This is noi the time for
complr.ncency. 'i7c 1'r:Lve it witl-rin our grasp to rrach the
goal of 10,000 ri,c set for 1962. Keep up your efforts and
Iet's make this a reel banner yerrr Remember the decal yoLr
issue in Septernber or Octcber, rcpresc-nts tl-re salc of a pro-
grem that u'il1 n.re.rn e purch:L-se in 1!)61 too. lWith the lergc
number of queli6ed Examiners availrblc it doesn't takc much
cffort to realize tremenclous rcsr-r1ts. If eYery Exlminer dicl
just one more exr,mination it me.lns our total is r;rised by
rnore than ,siO. If those Exirminers u,ho have not 1,et re-
ported any CME, did the minimum of five required, u'e
r.vould go past the 10,000 mark like the recent Venus probc
vehicle Mrrriner II. So "Let's Not Let Up--BLrt Get Up"
,rnd linish 1.)62 rrith a bang.

NATIONAL OPERATIONS
ROGER SNO\X/MAN, NSO-OPERATIONS

The establishment of a National Operations Officer to
coordinate the activities of the aviation, patrol and com-
munications committee u,ill allor,r, thc specialists in each
group to be of better service to each other and go a long
u.ay in advancing our over-all operalions program.

(Continued on Page 19)

thcm lhe ProPcr vrly to venti-
Iate the bilge after refLreling; or becaise ),oLl demonstrate.l
proper mooring techniqr-rcs-or hon' to rLrn i1 breaking inlet.

everythint u,as as it seerncrl to be

It u'as my pleesurc, lt the rccent District Rcndezlous, to
spcnd some tir.ne u'ith the neri' Cornmanding Oilicer of tlic
Blse in Gloucester. Cotnmandcr Danny Garrett is Auxililry
oricnted, and is anxions to see our opcrations Progrrnl
welcled into a,-iependable force for search and rescrLe. He
is au'are of onr pbtential value, ancl has esstrrcd rne that hc
u,ill Lrse his influcnce and experiertce to give Lrs assistance
encl direction.

Commancler Garrett is rt former pilct who ur-rderstands Lhe

problcms inherent to nircrilft and surface vcssel cocrdintr-
tion. \Wc look foru,ard to ir mutuelly beneEcial association.

The Seerc}r and Rescr-re drill on the Delau'are Bay on the

As we an clirect redio communications
with the gr efiorts sornewhat. Hou'ever.
this is onc 'ill be solved by next selsotr
by tl.re ne'w, arc- in the Process of having
licensed by the l'CC.

Another problem is thc lack of rrircraft imnrediately avail-
able for thise drills. \7c nor,v have four iu our District
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DIVISION I
Activity in Division I has been at .r

high level since the last report in the
June issue of TOPSIDES. The Division
\\,as mosf fortunate in being able to
send two boys to New London for
"ACTIVITY \fEEK." \7e are looking
foru,ard to a report from these tu,o lads
et our September Division meeting.

Bill lrall The C.M.E. program is in high gear
u'ith rnost L-E.'s u,orking hard. It does seem however, that
some of these fellows are more adept at examining than
thcy are at filling out CG-3592r forms. Things are not quite
as dark rs they look in Philadelphia. All eight flotillas seem
to be in good shape with respect to facility inspections. The
hent u,as on this year.

Participa.tion in National Safe Boating \Week by the Divi-
sion u,as particularly strong tl.ris year. Thanks to guidance
by our good Vice Commodorc we were able to secure excel-
lent radio coverage by three \Tilmington Stations and one
at Dover. Three one mioute tapes and three half minute
tlpes r,",ere furnished to each of three \(ilmington stations-
AND THEY RAN THEM several times each day for the
cntire week. The Dover station was equally cooperative.
V/e estimate over 300 spots '"\,ere given us dLrring the week.
Trvo display u,indou,s u,ere exhibited in \Tilmington-one
is still in and one dou,n state. Newspaper coverage was
also good. All in atl this u,es thc best year ever for Divi-
sior-r I

For good reason 'w,c have requested disenrollment of nine
rnembers, bLrt the good neu,s is that we are getting new mcm-
bers, and qualifying them, on at least a 6ve to one ratio
Division I is growing ai a very satisfying rate.

f'he Sumrner Rendezvous vvas truly a gala afrair and was
well en.ioyed by all hands. A hearty "\Well done" to Rear
Commodore John Mclntosh and creu,. John, u,e will come
lo your prrrties any timel

Yes, the Half Moorr was hercl More about that elseu,here.

A practical outboard training session in small boat pilot-
ing ancl safe operation r.r,as l.reld by Flotilla l4 oo 4-5 August
for thc members of the newly chartered DulTy's Creek Yacht
CIub of Fredericktown, Maryland. The affair lvas held at the
Bush Ri'r'er Yacht Club, Abin.qtlcn, L{aryland, aod s,as a

comPlete success.

DIVISION II
Sr-rmmer activities of this Division

continue at a steady pace. Two flotillas,
21+ and 27 have been active on the Dela-
rvare and Schuylkill rivers respectively,
u,ith Safety Patrols, Assists, and Regatta
Patrols. Locations of Facilities of our
other !'lotillas are widely scattered and
as groups the main activities have been
tl.reir Summer Rendezvous, with re-

ported good turn outs. Our C.M.E. program is largely indi-
vidual effort on the part of the Examiners, with Flotilla
Commanders guidance and the results are aboui comparable

our C M.E. program.

Therc is real enthusiasrn being shou'n ar all levels for our
programs, all leading up to a Fall Division Rendezvous to
be hcld at Lumberton F-ire HalJ Nov. 3. 1962. This is to be
r real get acquaintcd, story telling, experience exchanging,
picture shorving of summer irctivities for members and their
ri'ives. $(e also l.rope this occasion will be a cause for cele-
braticn for a better job the past summer.

All Flotitlas ilre no\\,preparing for thc Fell stari of P.I.C.
courses. A4any have irnprovecl on last years trainir-rg aids and
some havc developed ne\\, ones. $/c will improve on our
iast Fall's results. A Fall AUXTOP training class at the
Division level u,ith attendance from irll Flotillas is also being
planne,.1. In ihis \\,ey \\,e hope to get at Flotilla level In-
structor.s to carry on the trrrining in these groups.

DIVISON III
Ed Tice, Division Captain of Division

III, has been forced to the sidelir.res by
lr.r illr-ress ar.rcl is sitting out the rest of
this year r-rnder Doctor's orders. Divi-
sion Vice Captain Charles Bailey is
serving as Acting Captain during Ed's
convalesrnce. \We all u,ish Ed a rapid
recovery and a speedy return to the
'SMOKY IV "

DIVISION IV
f'his division u,as l,ell represented at

ihc District Confererrce held at the
Northeast Riler Yacht Club. FC Cath-
crine Silvey accepted the first place
ru,ard u,on by l"lotilla :i6 at the National
Confcrence in Seattle. The training aid
exhibited u,as a metal board with various
magnetizecl pieces used to demonstrate
boat construction, boai types, seaman-

ship, ;tids to nevigation, compass variation and deviation,
rr.rles of the road ancl releted subjects.

Several llotillas l.rave P.I.C. dates Iirmed up, end are plan-
ning the fall schedule Publicity pleys a large part in the
success of these courses. Thought should be given to the
use of colorfuI trlining aids in conjr-rnction rvith the posters
to meke :r more eye-arresting display.

actively cngaged in the C.M.E. pro-
has cxceeded the number of C.M.E.'s

reported very successful summer

Now it's time to buckle down to a fall and winter season
of the best run P LC.'s cver prcsented I

All flotillas are still
gram, and one flotilla
reported Iast year,

Ind ividual flotillas
rend ezvous.

Eds'ard Tice, Sr

Charles Smith, Sr.

Chris Brenoeman
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Isler-rd Yi'.chl Club. The day u,as planned to give the flctill:r

On 1 ndezvous u'itl.r the Powcr
Squadro morc Yach Club. A good
time u'a ny of our members bclong
jointly, rvas felt high time u'e all
got together to knou' onc another bctler

The Division is also currently searching for the winner
of the AnnLral Boat and Yacht Club Safety Au'ard. This is

.rccordance r,r'ith ir scoring sl,stcm approved by the Board.

rLbove thai required for the silver avvard

DIVISION V
Division V entertained u-ren-rbers oi

tl.re press, radio and television outlets in
rhcir are.t a d.rys bo.rting uxLursion on
the Cheslpeake on 8 September. The
rveather cooperrted r.r'onderfulJy and six
facilities .rncl their charges departed
Kcnt Island for the plcasant outing. At
the conclLrsion of the boet trip, thc
cruise returned for a riinrrer at tl-re Kent

DIVISION VII

Onc oi the highlights of this surlrmer
Ir.ts bcen ne\\' mumbership enrollmentt.
Florill.rs 1), tt..rnd r2 sihedrleJ .rddi-
tior.ral interesting acti'r'ities, end the re-
peated pubiicity gii'en to these events
u'as a contributing factor in attrrcting
arrd cncouraging enrollments. Good
publicity by Flotilla 76 also accounts for
the record attendance of 1z'i people u'iro

saw the public safc boaling lilms at Barnegat, N.J. on. 28

July. The interest shou'n by the audience \\'as uncourrginS.

An unusual ,rnd vcry instructive demonstralion of mouth-
to-moutl-r resuscitation and cl-rcst mrssaSe \ras give n by
Flotilla 11 on 27 July, at iheir Beach Haven lJfest head-

qu.lrters. A life size mrnneqttin u'as use.l [or tht clemon

Jack Dempste' ;;d o;i. City'rlliil;; *iti -"et r?itn

stration, and ltterwards tL good percentirgc of the eudiencc
sho',r,ed a keen interest in practicing the technique, and in
the question and ansu'er session r,r'l-rich follou,ed.

Both rr-rembers;.rnd guests also cnjoyed thc rvitty im-
promptu comments provokcd bi, their oq'n efforts in prac-
Licing u ith thc m.rnnequin.

DIVISION VIII
After u'inding up gurte a successful

Safe Boating \7eek, the attention of thc
Division's Flotillas u,as turned toward
the rendezvous that had been slated
for June, but unfortunately had to be
postponed. Final arrangements har.e
been settled and the date is sct for
Saturday, 1t September. The Margate
and Ocean City Flotillas will meet with

ven tu re.

Latcr ir-r the season,2() October to be exact, tl-re Divisiorr
h.rs chariered a bus for'.r tri1. 16 the.lrd Division Head-
(lr.rlrrers in Nc'u York. The ,irr.rngcmenIs [or thi: tour .tre
being hrndled by Lt. Lekronc of Cape May Moorir.rgs, and
rvilllnclude a torrr of the Coast Guaid Air Station of Floyd
Bennett Field.

ety patrols, u,itl.r regett.r
d and Cape, May, Ocean
as ir complete success and
s F-ishing Rodeo u'ill also

be patroled.

On l2 September Wildu"ood rvill holti its Annual "Boll-
,nan's Banguet" r,r'hich promiscs to be .t grrl,r alTair.

DIVISION X
Division X Launchc-cl.

Division X slid dou'n the u ays .tt tl.re

Traylor Hotel in Allcntou'n on \7edr.res-
dry 26 September, as charters \\'€re Pre-
sented to thc Commanders of Reading.
Allentou,n, Easton, Bethlehem rrnd
Pottstou.n Flotillas Lerry Huth. former
Commander ol Allenron n, \\'as in-rarrv nuur stal]ed as Division Captirin and Hen

tsichrr, Commodore at Reirding for several 1'ears, ,ur'.rs in-
stallcd as Vice-Captain. \Taltcr Eagleman oi Reading is thc
ne.,r, Training Officer for the Division

'l'he ncw alignmenr of the flotillas u,ith their elected
olTicers rre: Flotilla 10-1, Reading; Flotilla I0-2, Allentown;
Irlotilla I0-1. Easton l Flotilla 10-4. Bethlehern; l'lotilla 10-1.
Pottstou'n.

Thc rneciings of the new Division rvill rol.ate arnong thc
flotillirs rr'ith the Iirst schcrluled at Re.rding on lu October.

Bob Miller

Larry Huth
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As r.r';rs pr ediclcd in thc Iast issue oi
Topsitlc.:r number of pleasure boats
havc ccrne to griei this summer in thc
Deliulare River's 12-miie expanse above
trr.l belos the Chesapeake and Delau'are
Crr-r:rl ThoLrgh fewer than in prcvious
ve.1rs. lrost oI the serious incidents we re
on submcrge.l sections of Pea Patch
Island.like, r,r,[-ricl-r u'as cliscussed in a

Ireceeclir-rg article

Delas'are Bay

Tlre latter, e nroLlle to or f rom iheir
surnrner moorings irt seashore points,
;1[so trirverse .rn :lrea bclon' the C & D
(..rnal u hiclr reguirts c.ttttion. Prr-
ticularly in the late fall N'hen heavy
logs or stormy \\'ctthur 5et irl

T rlnsients clo u'ell to coutse the
rnnges, r,r'hich are tmong thc most

iros:erlully-lighteLl in lhc nation. rathcr

REEDY ISLAND
HAVEN OR HAZARD FOR TRANSIENT BOATERS

tl-ran skirt tl're shores. Since there arc
ample depths both sides of the range-
lines, they can avoid large ship traffic
by staying just to the right or left of the
i-llain chlnnels.

Liston Range, r,r' e

straigl.rt line is the e

Delau.are, guides y
into the rivcr w'he )'
Baker Range on a turn to starboard.
This is an important turn, for continu-
.lnce on the Liston axis would carry onc
on to Reedy Isiand Dike, the lower end
of which is submerged at high tide.

After a short run on Baker Range,
u,hose front light is Iocated upstrean-t
on Reedy Island proper. the course i:
intersccted by Reedy Island Range in
another starboard turn. Note on your
2()l chart that the range lights for this
are down s[ream, on the Delarvare shorc
(astern of you if you are bound uP-

stream).
Tust belou' the mouth of the C & D

Canal, Reedy Range is intc-rsected by

N. J. SHORE (Artificiol lslond)

REEDY ISLAND RANGE, DELAWARE RIVER

Neu Crstlc R.rng.c' (lights uPStr(rm)-
ri hiclr requires .r [ortridc , h.rnge ot
coLr rse.

Examinc lour 2!)'1 chart carefully arrd

you u'i1l see that, in addition to the dike
cxlencling doq'nstream from Retdy Is-

Iand. therc is ln cxtcnsive lrea of verl'
shallorl u'ater above the islend. Even

Ioc.rl borters.trs \r'.{ry oI cour:ing in
shorc herc rt night, and .lo so only at

high tide pcriods
Shallo*: flats along lhe Jersey shore

from the mouth of Allou'aY Creek to
Salem River ilrc sPots to avoid.

Ever-r tl'roLrgh th€re is a range-lighted
cl-ranncl into Salen-r Rivcr, caution is

neecled to avoid thc flats to the eastwartl
of it rrnd hard-sancl ancl rock shoals
paralleling it along the uestboLrnd side' 

Be lou' ihc er-rtrance to this channe I lics
the wreck of the tanker "Phoenix"
q'hich in Junc.19i3, exploded after
collision u'ith another ship antl the
reminents of iis hull grounded olI EIsin-
boro Point. Thc u'ater easl antl north-

(Continuecl on Pagc lt))
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FLORENCE & FRIENDS

E. CASSIDY & C. LEVITAN DINNER ANYONE?

;:1r
&'
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R,endezvous Rarnblings 19 62

L.R. WALL, GARRY, CASSIDY, ROSS, NUNEMAI(ER, HAGER

WHEN I DRINK WE ALL DRINK
.....3Sirowspieose.

THE "BRASS'' TALKS IT OVER

THE "GALS'' ALSO HAD AN ENJOYABLE TIME THE HARRIED COMMODORE
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FORERUNNERS OF THE CUTTER FLEET
(Contir.rt,ed from Page {)

to tl.re District of Bath But as no app.lication has been
received from you, I find myself undir the necessity of
suspending any allou'ar-rce of the Charge until I receive from
yolr an explar-ration of the sen,ice for which the Boat is re-
cluired and a particuiar account of the cost u,ith regular
Voucl-rers for the scveral items."

Further proof, if needed, is contained ir.r ancient records ur.r-
carthed in the Philadelphia Custom House by Collector of

original of Hamilton's letter to Delaney, together with copies
of the letter's to Hamilton, were made available to the Coast
Gr"rard on permanent loan from the Bureau of Customs; they
have been added to the Academy's collection.

Mr. Hornsby's monogreph, quoting freely fron.r the docr-r-
ments, follorvs:

"On 2 October 17t39, the Secretary o[ the Treasury, Alex-
ander Hamilton \,\,rote the several Collectors of Customs. in
their districts:

"It was in contemplation of Congress to employ boats for
the security of the Revenue against contraband. I shall be glad
to have ).our ideas of the expediency of employing them in
yollr quarter, and (if any appear to you necessary) of thc
number and kind you deem requisite their armament and prob-
able expense. Should any have been in use under the State
Regulations, I desire they may be continued and that I may
be advised rvith accuracy of the nature of their establishment."

"Colonel Sharp Delaney, tl.re first Collector at Philadel-
phia, under the neu,ly organized Treasury Department, was
then ill, and unable to perform the duties of his office. It was
not until -11 October that he had recovered sulfciently to make
n reply, but his answer is most enlightening on the subject:

"Sir I shoLrld have laid my ideas respecting Boats before
you-long since had I not thought Mr. Meredith had done
it, as he is '"vell acquainted with the necessity of having such.
I am confident in our Bay aod River they are essentially
necessary-and u,ould in a great degree prevent smuggling.
The great length o[ our River, the many creeks and inlets,
and the greirt number of small craft are inducements to evil
clisposed people to attempt evading the la'*,s nay, from in-
formation, I am n'ell convinced such doings have taken
place alre;rdy, especially io Coffee, r.r,hich is an article easily
run-I knou, of no other vn,ay to prevent and discourage
such doings, unless by boats properly stationed and strictly
obliging all masters to produce manifests to the boarding
officer according to La*, and even placing an inspector on
board, as far dou,n the River as possible. In consequence,
I procLrred a barge with sails, etc., and kept her constantly
plying between this port and Ne*' Castle with directions to
board every vessel and receive their manifests, and place an
olficer on board. I have kept it going night and day, and
directed the olllcer to board the River Craft and inform
then-r of his duty. The number of boats necessary in our Bay
and River I think sl.rould be r.rot less than three at least on
6rst setting out. A decked boat to ply the Capes ancl in our
Bay-a row,boat to be stationed at Reedy Island to ply from
New Castle to Salem & Cohansey-and the shores on each
side of the Delau,are. Another row boat to ply between
Philadelphia and New Castle-to take such inspectors as
may be off ciuty and put them on board such vessels as they
may meet coming up. Please excuse the incoherence of my

(Continued on Page 16)

Activity \il/eek Off to Flying Start

in jil;
of and
tri good

Flotillas are reminded of the opportunity to further
captialize on the experience of these young men for their own
meetings, publicity and cadet proclrrement activities that will
be starting soon.

Auxiliarist Bob Sigmund accompanied the group to Neu,
London. They departed Philadelphia Tuesday afternoon 24

July and arrir,'ed in Nen, London that night. The group stayed
overnight at the Mohican Hotel in downtown New London
and reported to the Academy \Tednesday morning.

Pictured belou, are two sons of Auxiliarists who repre-
sented their Dads division. On the left is Robert Brightbill
receiving his letter of authorization from Director of Auxiliary,
Ed Cassidy u'hile Captain Bob Miller of Division V looks on.
Robert's father is Earl Brightbill of Flotilla )3, Harrisburg.

Picturecl at the right is proud parent Bud Marter, Com-
mander of Flotilla 65, Burlingtoa, N. J., Iooking on as his son

Wayne received his letter from tl.re Director.

New "Blue Book" Now Here
The long au,aited revised edition of the Auxiliary Manual,

CG iot, dated 1962, will be in the Directors Of6ce by the
time this issue of Topside is in 1'our hands. Distribution will
be made to every member in the Auxiliary. This edition will
replace the 1958 one u,hich can be disposed of.

The new edition does not reflect any major change in con-
tent, although several portions have been expanded and up-
dated to conform q,ith current policy and regulations. The
biggest change u'ill be found in the layout. While the cover is
still blue, a darker tone than the previous one, the interior
will be hartl to recognize. The nerv edition was arranged with
the member in mind and the information is presented in an
order that will n-rake for easier and more informative reading
on his or her part.

The first three chapters are devoted to basic terms and
delinitions, conditions of membership, needs for facility inspec-
tion, membership training, and general Auxiliary programs and
activities. Later chapters deal with reports, administration,
flotilla organization, etc.

The new edition is a signifcant improvement over the old.
It should result in a better informed membership with regards
to some of the "fine points" of the Auxiliary program. A great
deal of effort went into its makeup and it deserves the attention
of all Auxiliarists
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National Safe Boating '\Week

The ALrxiliary \'.1s rePrcsentccl in the

tsroomall arcl For-rrth of July paradc

uhen ir husband and u'ifc teen-r ioined
forces,tnd entcrerl a flclt fcatnring an

ALrxiliary theme. ]ene Haske, of Flotill:'r
,i6 an.l Al Haske of Flotilla 71, rlith thc

cooperation oI a local uarjne dealer and

the assistance of Miss Rose N{embrino

ol- Flotill.r 16, loaCe.l arr ltl foot out-

board boat u'ith both legal and rLrxiliary

reguilcd equiPmcnt.

A banner on the side urged PeoPlc to

ing safety. Miss
N{iss Safe Boat-
the float. The
Debbie. David

ancl Rickie rode on the Iloat making the

project e femily alT,rir. Several hur.rdred

pieces of Iiterature uere passed out
along the linc of march bY the uni-
formecl couple.

Th. husbend .rnd rn ife lc.ln) 'tte s(r\'
ing as Flotilla Training Oflicer in their
ou'n Floiilla simultaneously, sh.rring thc
satisfaction and the problcms oI public
.rnd flotilla instruction

At their sulrtmer plrrce in Tuckerlon
the Hirskes can be found *'orking to-
qcther examining boats and participirt-
ing in regettr patrols as a team

CRUISING ON THE HALF MOON
The Skippel of the Half l4oon u,as r.nore than gencl'oLrs when hr invited a

number of Auxiliarists from Division I to join hiu-r on the run from \Wilmingion to
the Coast GLrard Shipyard at Curtis Bay, N{arylar.rd, on Sunrlay L2 August. Seven
c,i.9cr membcrs i mmerl iately accepted.

Departurc u'as schedulcd for 0900. By 083t) rll membcrs \\ere on borrrd. In
spite of a rip-roaring rendezvons by t1.re members of Flotilla 18 rnrl guests irt VCPT
Ch;rrles Talleys the previous night, no one \\'i1s going to rniss this appointment for
Icss than e brokcn leg

The creu' consiste,-l of Roy Hager, Skip Hager, Charles Talley, Vic Baurnicster.
Charlic Mecker. Glrs Carucci ancl Bitl $7atl Quite rr bunch I u'oulcl say ]ust u,het
I u'ould sa1,, I'll let you gucss

The Half A{oon lcft the.lock smartly llt 0900, right on schc.lule. The uealhcr
s as good and the seas calm. A u'ell nigh perfect .lay for thr trip. As u'e pullecl
out into the river it lookecl like Times Square. The Wyoming CIass Birttleship Neu'
Jersey ancl her many escort vcssels u'as prrssing on her \\'ay up river to ioin thc
Wyoming and the "Big Mo".rt thc Philadelphia Naval Shipyarcl It s'rs quitc.tn
irnpressive sight I

Ihe trip through the canal ."vas routine but pleasiLnt. Necdle:s to say thc
Auxiliarists u,ere all over the ship. As the Half Moon progressed clown thc Elk
River and into thc upper bay she had ir continLrous escort of small craft many of
*'horn l ere flyin5; the Blue Ensign. Doc. Orr clme doivn from Georgetown to
greet us irs u.e passcd. Fleet Captain Harolcl H:Lney brought tl'rc North East Yacht
Club cruise flcet and prid his rcspects by radio in passing. Paul end Dolly Hess.ter
u'ith Fred and Becky Schierbaum on boerd the Privareer;1lso came alongsicle to
shout a "hello." til(e ha.l plenty of company going dou'r.r.

As rr,e cntered Baltimore Harbor Curtis Bay Coast Guard.rdvised by radio
that the Curtis Creek Bridgc r,.is oLrt of comrnissior becausc of an automobile
jammed in the mcchanisrn. Perliaps some of you sa\\'the picturc of thc.ruto-
mobile'w'eclged in the sprn with a irec drop oi lifty feet bcnerrth it. This ran in
.rll the papers on Monday 1i August. This event provided .rn unique end un-
cxpectecl experiencc [or the Auxiliarists on borrrd the Half Moon.

lJ7hen the'Half Moon drouped l.rcr hook in Baltinrore Harbor there n,as no
uiry of tclling how long she q,ould be delal'ed in reaching C-urtis Bay. Cclr Zinck
decided to IaLrnch a Iifeboet ar.rd send a crew to evaluate the bridge sitLration.
Train schedules being u,hat they are it scernrd adviseble for the Auxiliary creri'
to go iishore by the 6rst rrveiJable means

Believc me it is guitc an cxperience Lo be louered from ihe top deck of .r

rhrce hundred [oot cLrtter into a choppy se.r. Especiall;,r.r'hen the Chiei in c]rarge
keeps on cautioning,rll hands to keep rr 6rm grip on the men lines in cese the
boat gets aw'al,from the crel'and fallsl It is a long's,ey dou'n and personally
thc u,riter uas fully convinced hc u'as in for e dLrcking. However', thc launching
\ ils 11 success and .,r'c heacled for the shore and u'hat appeare d to be a tug tied up to
e pier. \We lssr-unecl tl-rat ;L phonc u orLicl be irvailable at such an installation so
u,e could call a cab

As u'e approached r.re real izcd lhc rcssel rn gr.re:tion $.1: nut.r tug but a City
oi B:rltin-rore Fi re Boat. As'ne c.llrlc near. sLrddenly the crcu. of rhe fire boirt
appeared on deck in e considerable stete of excitcment. Thcy motioned us alongsidc
.rn.l ri'e bolrdcd over }ter rail. l}(e then foLrnd oui the rrason for their agitation.
Thc-v h.rd all beer in the cabin doing u,l.rat firemen do u,hen they have notl.ring
to rlo Suddenly one of thern sightc,i tr lifeboat approaching with four seamen
rrnd eight olTicers aboard. They imrr-rediatcly jumpecl to the conclusion rhrrt.r
rnrjor ressc-l h.Ld sunk in lhe harbor rrnd ue'"verc the first sun'ivorsl

To mlkc rr long story 51e16, lhey called cebs for us, \\'e madc rr tr.rin r.vit.h
fivc rninutcs to spare,rnd so rcturned ro Wilrnington It u'ls:L r.r,onderfLrl deyl
AgrLin Cdr Zinck u'e ray. "THANK YOUI'
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ROY TUTTLE, CAPT. #11, ACCEPTS
DOCKMASTER POSITION AT

CASTLE MARINA
Roy TuttJc Corlman.ler. I.lotilla No. ll assnrncd the roll

oi Dockmrster rt Castle Marinrr, (-hestc-r, Maryland. The
neu. Marina on the Eastern Shore is thc neu,hontc oI
.rnothcr Auxili.rry friencl, the Florcnce \/ With tccom-
rnorlations for -li0 boats Castlc Marinrr shoLrlrl bc .L heppy
huating ground for CME during t9(rl

New Boat Safety Film Available
"Courresr A float" Nrxr in Field

dangers of dams and spilhr.ays itre shou,n in the liln-r. Througl,r-
out it runs the therne of courtesy afloat. This film is cleared Tor
non-the.rtric.rl and televisiorr usc.

Copies of this lilm are available ar the l)irector's Ollice
tlrrough regul,rr SOur(cs Of pror'urcrnuDt

No. 18 Entertains Cdr. Zink

Garr er City,
N.J (S A)
ancl c.G.D.
(S.A ; Carle-
ton Jeu,ell, P.D.C.P.. Dir'. 1 and Royden "Skip' Hager, D.S.O.
g! Mr1 Hager and A. R. "Gus'' Caruccij Speci-al Services
Olficer, Dir.. 1 and Mrs. Carucci.

To say that ihe party u'as a success r,rr'lulcl be an under-
statemeol.

ffi:
ffi

,# hq , r"l*,& tq , S 5,r!n*f"l, , 'r 'A{S,
't3
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AIRCRAFT OPERATIONS
by Florace Olirer

How mlny members of the Auxiliary have lookecl at the
record to see ri,here Third District (SA) stands ir-r relation to
the rest of the Districts?

lWhen it *'as decided to form an aviation section. ue l'racl

three aircraft. Since that date Division I has sigr.red up one
pilot and airplane and is in the process of his qualilication.

Division II has a "hol" prospecf n,l.ro is reedy to sign up
rvith one of their flotillas. In the other Divisions \\'c xre
dragging our heels or landing geirrs as the cese n-ray be. If
each division u,ould sign up just one pilot and eirplane the
Third District (Southern Area) could and u,ould have one of
the best air sections in the Coasf Guard Auxililry There are
several leads that rre being investigatetl r'r'ith rn eye to establish
rn all aircraft flotilta. The present plans r.r'ill heve the flotilla
organized within Division II and will inclLrde eircrlft members
from a District u,ide area. This is still in plarrning stage, but
u'e feel that a program of this nature w'ill attract ancl stinrulate
interest in the aviation aspects of the Auxiliary

Io one recent exercise held in the Ches.rperLke Bay trvo
irircrafl took part. Tbis u'as the hrst chance ihe air section
had to u,ork with the otl.rer groups Many things t,cre learnccl
and not all good, but nou, is the time to learn I

In case of emergencl, r'hen aircraft are needed the fol-
lorving names and addresses, ir-r orcler listcd, ere to be celled
and they ri,ill notify the pilots, give thern the inforn-ratioo con-
cerning the search end rescue, or any other inforuation re-

cl uired.
1.

)

l.

Horace E. Olir.er
ML6.96+7
Horrrce B. Oliver
MA-.i-6708
Jack Ryan, Jr.
AD-3-18r r

(CaIl for emergency only)

New Jersey Boat Numbering Act of t962
by Bob Morris, D.S.O.

The Commandanb of the Coast Guard Announced thal the
Neu, Jersey boating la.w would be elTective as of 1(r Jdy l()62.
This Act is controlled and enforced by the State of New Jersey
Department of Conservation and Economic Development.

The Application for Registration is more inclusive than
the original Coast Guard form, but follows closely its context.
The temporary certificate however is valid for only 21 days
:Ls against the 60 days of the CG 3876 A. The entire applica-
tion is mailed to Trenton (address given below) and the
remporary certificate u'ill be validated and returned to the
;rpplicant.

The fee ',r,hen due u,ill still be for three years but will
cost 56.00. The $1.:O operators license on nontidal waters
is sti1l operative.

The exceptior.rs follow CG 267 but for clarity include:
1. A valid Marine Document issued by the Bureau of

Customs of the U. S. Government.
2. From a colrntry other than the U. S. temporarily using

Nerv Jersey waters.
3. Public vessels of the U. S., a State or agency or sub-

Jir ision thereol.
'+. A Ship's Iifeboat.
5. Anv power vessel pou'ered by a motor developing ten

H.P. or less.
6 A duly licensed boat op:rating legallv under a F-ed-

erally aooroved numbering svstem of another State

shlll not have been rvithin New Jersey for a period
in excess of 180 consecutive days.

1. A porverc'd racinq boat when in competition with a

permit duly issue.l by the Department.
All oth"r water craft except a Seanlane, used or caprble

of being used as a means of transoort'tion on u'ater. if either
ten-rportrily or permanentlv eouipped with oropr-rlsion ma-

chinerv mtisi be nurnbered this does exclude Sail or Row Boats.

This Act ir.rcludes boats on all u'aters rvithin the iuris-
cliction of Nelr' Jersey both tidal and nontidal including the

Oce-an adilcet'rt to New ]ersey out to three miles.

Reqar.ling existing numbers: Certilicates of number
issued b1.the U.S. Coast Guard after I April 1960 shall be

velid until ihe expiration date shou'n thereou.

On exoiration the orvner must fill oLrt the New lersey Ap-
plication. (Mlke checks pav,ble to N l. Bnreau of Naviqa-
iion). SEND TO: State of N"w lersey, Dept. of Conservation
.rnd Etonomic Development. P.O. Box 210, Treoton, N.J.

The srme numbcr u,ill be assigned and a waterproof
pocket-sized certificate of number is issued stating the name

and a.ldress of the ou'ner, a description of the Power vessel

.ud its nse and includes the number.
Reporting of accidents has not changed from tl.re Coast

Guard requirements nor has the sale, transfer, loss, etc. of the

craft.
Specirl numbers are issued to boat dealers and manLl-

facturers at $1.00 per number Per yeat.
Violrrtors of this Act are subject to a first offense fine of

S100.00, r.vith second or .subseqeuni violation, a $200.00 fine
(both may carry Drisou sentences in addition to the fines).

This implies continued activity on the part of 
-all

examiners. Actually less than 50 percent of our qualified
examiners l-rave been active. The remainder have contributed
nothing thus far. \We hope that this is due to a failure to rePort
rather than a failure to perform

Motorboat Courtesy Examination
bv Bob t\{orris, DSO

At the halfway mark in the CME season il is intcrestir-rg
to take a feu'minutes and look nt our present accomplisl-rm:nt
in vieu'of past performanccs and project ihe activity into tl.re

future and see u,here ll'e are beading.
The table included here is a listing of t9(rt perforrlrancc

.rs reported by the Directors Olhce.. Listed by monthly totals
are passir-rg examinetions, not prssing e:<rminltions and the
totals of borh these c.'.rcgorirs.

Dtle
j1 Dec. (r1

l0 Nov. (rl
31 Oct. (rt
i0 Sept. 61
31 Aug. 61

Pat.ritt g
121(t
1,)67
+700
i )1-j

1498

t65)
1496
7441
LO76

t\ rtl Pa.r.rin s "l'olal

17 ) I 6,)61
6922
6t96
5822
4174

il July 61 2/i48 tllri )262
The total recorded as of 11 Augusi lr)62 in these cate-

gories are ui,84-i passing, 1601 not passing for a total of 6,446
so that this time this year all activity is eclual to u'here \ve \\'ere
in mid-November 1961, or \\'e are three months al.read of last
years pace. Putting it into percentage we are 164 percent ahead
of l96t and this same percentage is reflected in both passing

ars end we lind that if present
total 10.14, vessels contacted
ov LL)62 goal of to,ooo by a

comfortable margin.
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gram. Sure, ihere are hunclreds ot
vcssels ihat have not yet been au,arded CME decals. Hou'-
ever. it is not too latc to examinc these boats and accuuulate
poir.rts for our cfforts \iThile thcy are in the rvater, they're
fair gam: . irnd if rve get thern in the habit, they'll
be easy pickings nc.xt year.

Right nou,, hon'cver, the big pLrsh should be on tl.re

organizetion of public instrr.rctior-t courses. \7e've cmpl-ra-
sized in previous colr-rrrns that the onr sure u'ay io keep an

.ruxiliarist is to keep hirn.rctive. Not everyone has ttrc

.lesire to quelify.rs an inspcctor-exeuincr... but. many
of these same peoplc r,''ould be more than happy to prrtici-
plte in rr pLrblic instruction (ourse if not as irtstructors,
.rs rrssistlnts in passit-rg out lilerature, oper.rting pro-
jcctors, taking roll crills, etc.

Thc eclLrcrtior.r of just one boating cnthusiast might well
result ir.r the s.rving of your life. Cor-rseqLrently, the educa-
tion of e grea[ nurnber of such cnthusiasts might resuli in
tl.re saving of man1, lives. Let's examinc all of the possibili-
ties in our o\\'n cclTrmLrnities an.l ed jacent cornmunities
.rnd if ri,r-'can furnish the manDoil'er, let's organize l
course u,herever it is possible to do so.

Errly indications r.rc that there u'ill be e dcmand for such
LoLlrses this yc-er As otre of our ccmmercial actii'ities, u'c
wrife rr boating column. JLrst last SLrnday u,e mentioned art

,ruxiliary cou rse i.hai r.r'or-rlcl bc prrrt of a particLLlar adult
scl-rool progrilr. Ho\\'eve r, rve failcd to mention thc address
of the school ,rn.i,.rs a resr,rlt, the Coast Gr-rard recruiting
officcr. becanse the coursc ri'as identified its Coast Guard
ALrxili.rry coLrrse, tclls n-re he u'as kept busy all u'eek u'ith
rcquesls for the rtld ress of thc school involved. This is rr

good sign.
It might be rr goo.l idea io insert herr, lhe llrst paragraph

of a story in thc. Spring issr-re of Topside. "The Commodore
'W'm. Ross MacDonrlcl Trophy for exceller.rce in Public In-
struction s'as crrpturecl by F'lotilla 21, Haddonlield, N.J. The
winners conducted six Basic Seamanship courses ar-rd

:iu,arded 20) certihcates for successful completion of the
courses. In rddition they hcld four one lesson courses."

Get out your JLrlv cornmunication u'hich lists the points
,:.rrned for r';rrious activities. It's amazing horv many points
Flotill;r 25 earned in the PIC category alone. If your flotille
has made n poor shou'ing lo date in points accumulated for
CME activity, it crn regain its position of prestige by con-
centrating on e successful PIC program.

Never for one moment lose sight of rhe fact that PIC
points can also be earned for conducting one lesson and
three lesson courses as u'ell as cight lesson courses Almost
every hi.gh school has a boating clr-Lb as one of its activitics.
Here is a logical opportLrnity to suggest r 1 or J lesson
course as a club projcct. Many civic clubs u,or-rld r.r,elcome a

one lesson course as an evening's program. The same is
true of many service clubs. Planb safety engineers might
.rlso cooperate in setting Lrp an in-plant course.

In closing I'd like to repeat the most fur.rdameotal fact
tlrat exists lor the relention of our members.., keep them
busy l

U VICE VERSA
Bl Bill Garrl

Let's complete tl.re year u'ith ir

sr,rrge of auxiliary activityl \)fle're
ell au'arc of the fact that our verl'
excusc for existence is the Pro-
motiort of safety on the u'ater and
the educrtion of boating enthusiasts

present or future. Right nou',
u,e're phasing out on the CME pro-

Sure, there are hundreds of

FORERUNNERS OF THE CL]TTER FLEET
(Continued from Page 12)

letters-as I am yet so unu'ell as to q,rite them in my bed-I
"Colonel Delany, with his military background, was impatient
of the time and delay that would permit him to have a proper
armed vessel under his direction and command on patrol in the
Delau,are. In February 1790 he again u,rote Secretary Hamil-
ton on the subject:

"In respect to the boat, no time can be lost if you approve
the measure, as well as to securing a fit one as to materialsl
and instead of our inspectors awaiting the arrival of vessels
in port they could be put immediately on board on coming
into the Capes. I need not du'ell to you sir, on hovv many
edvantages that will attend-and therefore shall only request
you giving such consideration to this business as you deem
proper. If you had leisure to consider the business of Boats,
it would give rr-re a great deal of s_atisfaction to know your
opinion-one reason that r-row induces me to trouble you.
is that a vessel I seized u,ill soon be brought to trial, and I
believe will be cor.rdemned and I am informed by intelligent
people she notrld ansu,er q,ell, and would cost little, not
half u,hat one u,ould othervvise be procured for."

"Secretary Hamilton, did not purchase Colonel Delaney's boat
but instead a bill was presented to Congress on 23 April 1790,
Section Five of n'hich provided for the establishment of the
United States Revenue Marine Sen,ice with an initial fleet of
ten small cutters. The bill attracted considerable attention
and resulted in lengthy debate, u'hich finally resulted in tl.re

bill passing both houses. The establishmenl of pay and rations,
the contracting for the bLrilding of the cutters, the enlistment
of crews, took most of the ensuing year. It r.r,as not until 2l
March t79t that Commissions were granted to the Masters and
Mates of the neu,ly built vessels. This is indicated by Secre-
tary Hamilton's letter to Colonel Delaney which is dated t9
May 1790, shortly after the ptlssage of the bill by Congress:''Sir The establishment of Custom House boats as you

are infotmed under the confederation of Congress, '*'as
passed this time. But the circumstances which led to the
temporary arrangement in your district appears still to be
of so useful u,eight, as to induce to a continuance of the
measure, until the proposed establishments shall be com-
pleted."

"It appears from tl.re above correspondence, that Colonel
Sharp Delaney's "barge.r,ith sail, etc.," u,hich was in use on
the Delaware in August or September of 1789, was the 6rst
such vessel used in the United States Revenue Marine Service.
Today this organization is known as United States Coast Guard,
adopting its origin and flag from the early revenue vessels,
and being in fact, a direct descendant in line of Collector
Delaney's revenue enforcement boat, and that the date of the
founding of this service is not 1790 as long supposed, but
rather 1789, u'hen this small, but duty authorized boat was lirst
pul to use."

Hornsby's monograph and conclusions are the basis for an
article, "Data May Upset Coast Guard History," which ap-
peared in The Phitadelphia Inquirer for 30 October 1960 and
also for Paul Jones" "Candid Shots" column, under sub-title,
"Bor non Our River," in the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin
for 3 November 1960.

Mr. Hornsby's conclusiorr that Philadelphia's 1789-
model custom's "barge with sail" was the first vessel in the
United States Revenue Marine Service overlooks the fact that
there was no "United States Revenue Marine Service," by name
until well after enactment of the 1790 statute. Hamilton him-
self, in his letter of r9 May 1790 (supra), called the first cut-
ters "Custome House boats"; elsewhere, he is known to have
refcrred to lhem collectively as "the system of cutters."
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Any Flammable Tools on Your Boat?

Here rrre tu'o articles from the USCG Merchant Marine
"Proceedings" lhat shoultl be of interest to sn-rall boat ou,ners.

This concerns the type of lools yolr have aboard your boat.

From the foregoing, boat ou'ncrs should check the type of
tools they have on their boat to make sr-rre they clon't have

similar experiences

Not long a:lo, xn electrical equiptnent manufacturing

plant in the east put in ir stock of plastic-headed mallets. Y/ithin
;r short time, three of them caLrght lire, llashing up u,ith sudden

intensiti,. Two of the mallet users \\'ere lucky, but a third
sulTered a badly burned hand

A match \,'rs then expcrimentalli' toucl.red to one of the

rnallets. and ii imrnediately burst into flames and burr.red like a

torchl The plant u'asted no time in replacing the mallets with
r type of nonflamrnable nylon plastic. Next, they consulted the

local fire commissioner u.ho founcl that a nitrocellulose base

in the plastic made it highly inflammable. He also found that

toxic fumes u,ere produced n,hen this material burnecl.

Plastic mlllets are (orlrronly used for electrical work, as

they do not cond-.rct electricity. and they are also popular be-

cause of their oorsparking quality'. Other tools might contain

this srrme dangerous mrrterial, as ir'ell as home utensils. If any

plastic mallets or plestic-handled scren'drivers or other tools

irre used on )'our boat. hnd out if they're flammablel

Cotrte-tj A S S.E. Neu.rlellet

Here's anotl'rer c;].sc. An en-rplo1'ee of Knolis Atomir
Povu.er Laboratory noticed white smoke coming from a plastic
handle o[ a screwdriver. He immediately picked it up and put

the handle under running urater but it continued to burn. There
\r'ere no open flames or elc-ctrical .levices near the rooll it had

ignited spontaneouslt'

Investigation concludecl that certait.t plastic handles con-

tain varying amour-rts of cellulose nitrate. It u'as found that

certain brands of screu'drivers come in tu'o dilTerent sl-rades of
rmber color, the darker of u'[iich u'ould sr-rpport combustion

(,otrtlttl L.r.! Nar1 Safell Rerieu

OUR AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHER -
An enthusirstic mcrnber of b-lotilla No. lI. Joe Borglin,

clubs [or his specirrlty lhis sttmmer

tOG RACE FEATURES NO. 14 FROLIC
F'lotilla li successfully combined business s'ith pleasurc u,hen its rncnrbers ciircctcd a praciical or-r-boa.rcl training s(ssion

in small boat piloting ar.rd's;rfe bo.1t operation for the mcmbers of the nervly-ch;irterecl DulIy's Creek Y.rcht Club, Iocated on

the Sassrrfras Rivc'r .it Fredericktoun, Matyland.

The program ir-rcludcd a pretlicted 1og contest, search and re.scue extrcises,,rrrci ;r Inan overboarcl driLl. Trophies *'e're
au';Lrdcd to tlie *.in.,.rs of theie evcnts. Pirker Meegan, Chadcls Forcl, Pa.. or.r his yacJ.rl "Hetz III" s'on first pface in the
predicted log u'ith .r 15 second error E. B Flerning, Abington. Pa.. on "Betty Genc'' placed sccond u'ith a 32 secoucl error:
and Herold 

-Best rnd Ed Bradshari', Pcnnsar,rke", NJ. on 'Marla" n'cre in thc third place position. Thc tcarn of Parker
I,lcegan placed hrst in the seerch and rescue mission; Frank Mrrcl.r rnaking the ectr,ral find end pickup. \(inner.of the man-
overboard drill u'as Lee \7ensel. Philadclphia. P:r., r.r,ho cornplctcd the rescLre m:lncLrvcr in 26 scconcls flat, end received an

or-erall rating of exccllent handling.

FC Richard B. Nelson complimentctl the rendezvous comrnittee on the thorougir prcpariLtion u'hich contributed muclt
ro rhe success of Lhe u'eekcnd. Captains Robert Pri<'e,rnd Jerry Bou, PF-C foc Patr.rovic. ar-rd John Gtr1, sg1v6.1 in this c'i1..rcity.

Su'imming at the IJu:h Rrver Y.rcht CIub Pool, follorved by; clclicious chicken .linner rn.l .irrncinq u'crc cnjoyccl by the
truisc membe rs and tl-reir farnilics

The succcss of rhis venture proves r1'ral eJucation ald relax.rtron c.rn bc con-ibineJ. an,l it is hopcd th.rl other flotillas u'ill
look for wr),s rlnd means to inject prncticirl boating demonstrations into morc of their sutnmer Progralns
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River Yacht Club. Particular congratulations should be extended to Orenda Sultzbach
who was largely responsible for this excellent training aid.

CARUCCI CONVOYS HALF MOON HOME
By Bill Y/all

At 1700 hours the rvord was flashed from Gloucestcr Bnse. "the Half Moon
estimates arrival olT wilmir.rgton at i8l0 hours" ancl thc med rush u,as onl Ar tu00

('re\\' courtered with "You are probably looking at your os,n bou stalf ancl s,hy is she
carrying a bow u,ave!"'. "That's thc tide," says the skiPper. ''IlLrt thc ticle is going
the otlrer rval'," shouted the creu,. Finally convirced. the skipper-sheercJ ot{,,nil
catastrophe',r,as averted.

Of course it u'as rair.ring but the rain l'rad litile signihcance r,r,hen cornperecl to ihc
u'hite rvater coming over the bon. At this stage, in spite of loul u'cirthei ge;rr. there
rvas not a dry threird aboard.

. A[ exactly ]829 the outline of thc Half Moon becamc lisib)c through thc n'risr
She u'as directly under the Delarvare Jllemorial Briclge I

s'.rs u.trtcle secure in her berth bv I t)00 hours.

FLOTII-LA 6I
At a recent l-lotilla 61 meeting, Lt.

R. E. Nichols of the Marine Inspection
Office, Cr.rstom Housc, Philadelphia, dis-

cussecl rircraft ditching procedures and
rcscLre operetions at tl.rc Flotill.r 61

rlreeting. His talk ."vas well iliustrated
bv a film teken during ;in actual ditch-
ing lL ser.. Lt. Nichols explained thar
clitching operations anrl procedures arc
cor-rstrrntlv beir-rg studied and drills con-
.luctetl by Coast Gu;rrcl ships oo station
rrt sc.r. This trainirrg and alertne:;s pr.id
off since e\.ery miln, \\,oflran, ar-rcl child
on the clis.rbled plane u,as rescued dc-
spitc the fact the 1:,lane broke up and
srnk u'ithin rninutes of the crash land-
rng

Lt Nichols elso shor,r,ed flotilla mcn-r-
bers.L neu,ly relersed film featuring
Co.lst Guerd operations ir-r thc state of
Al;rske. Thc lilm includes a history of
the state .1nd tbe various p.cblems con-
accted with mainteining aids to naviga-
tion ar.rd conducting SAR operations
trnder aclverse l,caiher conclitions.

New Chart Available
The U S Coast and Geodctic Survey

has mtrde ar':Lrlable a. ncw chart on the
ueiers of the Chesepeake Bay, Southern
I)rrr;. Maryland and \/irginia. It is thc
I tth cdition of Cl.rart No. 78. Mariners
\\ erc cautione(l egainst the use of
obsolcte iharts.

Eric Kunnas Commander of Flotilla 61 is
events w,ith a
gleaming neu'
I Safe Boating
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Over 300 Auxiliarists ar-r<l their guests jammed the North
Erst River Yacht CltLb at Hanccs Poini, Mcl. cluring our
,rnnr:al Surnmer Rcndezvor-rs held on August l,'i and 1. This
\\,as an outstanding aflair. Even though the Yacht Club rvas

crou,ded thc club staff under rhe cl irection of Gcorge Lce
did a linc job.

Guesis of the Dislrict at the affair included Auxiliary
Natior-ral Vice Commodore and Mrs. Charles Lo'itan; the
Commander Third Coast Guard District, Rear Admiral
R. M. Ross and Mrs. Ross: the Captain of the Port, Phila-
delphia, Capt. F. M. McCrbe; Comm.rnding OlTicer Base

Gloucester, CDR Dan Garrctt ar-rd Mrs. Garrett; CDR
Gordon Betes, Director of Auxiliary, Third CG District
(NA); our os/n good Director LCDR & Mrs. Ed Cassidy
.Lnd ENS L. D. Bond Asst. to the Chief Director,

I should likc to express my thanks and appreciation to
thc committee for the alTair.

Recently I u'a.s rerrding an eclitorial in a business publica-
tion *'hcn I realized therc u'as a connection bctu'een what
the writcr u'as s:Lf ing and our itctivity. The gener,rl topic
of thc cditorial isn't import:rnt, br-rt in one paragraph the
u,riter seid in elTect, onr hebits both rvork and social are
based on customs that have bcen har-rclccl clo*'n to us.

This is food for thought. I u,or.rder i[ oLrr programs are
har.rdle d by babit. As rtn instructor did )/ou cver think aboui
the make np of your cl.Lss ? Are fhey ris experiencecl in boat-
ing rs thc Iirst group you teught.

REEDY ISLAND
(CcntinLrecl from Page t3)

easL of thc hLrlk is verv shallou'and shoLrlcl bc given emple
berih in cntering SaJern River Rangc

A good chennel. usecl b1')arge tankers bouncl for the Tide-
u'ater Oil Reinery' above Delar^'erc City u'il1 give acccss

from the junction of Nc.,r, Crstle Range and C a D Canal to
Deleu'arc City, uherc emergency berthage cen be founcl
Horr evcr. her. tc.ro. rhe .ntrlnce regrrires (Jr-ltion

Another I'r:rrbor of refLrgc tl.rat can be uscd by plerrsurc
craft Iies at the soLrth end of Artificial Island, east of Liston
Range and about 1% miles above Hope Creek Jetty. It is
forincd by a line of sunken u,ooden ships, rvith an opening
of eboLrt 150 fect on the g'est side.

Onc o[ lhe 6ncst small boat havens affording shorc-side
protection rgainst N, NW and S\W u'inds and clike and
islar-rd brrrricrs against otlter qtrertcrs is ai Augustine Beach,
inside of Recdy Island. The entr;rncc (sec arro\\'on 2rccom-

panying illustration) is a 150 foot u'ide opening in the dike
about j00 yarrls south of the end of the island ancl aboul
)00 yards north of a brilliant 48 ft. lixed light on the dikc.
$7hite day-beacons mark the entrance.

D.rrn s'ater depths range from 7 feel through the cnlrrnce
to l2 feet insidc and c:rrry to 7 feci close to the shoreline,

BRINGING UP THE REAR

By John Mclntosh

u'here tl'rc olcl AugLLstine Beach Hotel does a thriving sr-rrn-

nreltime Lrr-rsiness.

Privatc interests heve offered to construct a $2 million
rr.r:Lrine and motel center there if leasing negotiations can bc

made u'ith tire stltc. The latter u
of rhe legislature, since present
lo a yearly rencu'al pericd and sr-

need at lelst a ten-ycar lease gua
fcas ible.

Hou,ever, tate aPProval looks f avorablc
end, if it sh s, the marina would be a grcat
boom to bo is no other modern marjna on

the island u' Cape May and the Chesapeakc.

NATIONAL OPERATIONS
(Continued from Page 5)

Our t>rimary obiective t'i1l be to review the activities in

each rlistrict .rn.l to cotne rrP i,r'ith a commoo denominator
to sLrggest standirrds of procedr-rres.

Auxiliary back them up
In n-rany areas, Auxiliarjsts are alread

GLrard on ivcckends by parrolling s.rilbo
rd(es. m.lking:unset prtrols in their boats
ls making many rssists during their norma

members.
Plans should be ma.le early this fall to set uP a reiiable

operations pl.rn including a call-out system u'ith a listing of all
ficilities .rnd listing personnel ir-rdicating their specialties and
limitations.

As mucl.r :rs the u'ord lta)nittg may be frowned on by our
senior members, a continr,tous Program of educating our nes'
members ancl revieu,ing for ihe oldcr mernbers is vital in
maintaining a rvorkable and rcliable operating grouP.

Tl're scparating of the vari at.ional
Mernbership into seP.rratc ividual
recognition as completed sho obtain
full clualificr.tions as Operati

Your National Cornmittee Chairmen look forward to
assisting you in ),oul rlistrict problems and will welcome
suggestions thrt u'il1 hclp r.rs in planning Programs for other
districts less experienced in thesc Programs.

t
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